MEMORANDUM

SUBJECT: Data requirements for the minor degradates (i.e. BTS 24868) of Amitraz.

FROM: Douglas Urban, Acting Branch Chief
Ecological Effects Branch
Environmental Fate and Effects Division

TO: Paul Mastradone, Section Head
Environmental Fate and Ground Water Branch
Environmental Fate and Effects Division

According to information in EEB's files, data requirements were placed only on the two major metabolites of parent Amitraz (BTS 27271 and BTS 27919) because of their potential increased toxicity when compared to the parent compound. EEB has not placed data requirements on other minor degradates of Amitraz (i.e. BTS 24868) and does not have a concern with these degradates at this time.

If you have any questions, please contact Tracy Perry at 305-6451 or Henry Craven at 305-5320.